The Maths Book and the Magical Radiator
By Daisy 5B

One cold, frosty and slightly rainy morning, a ten year old girl called Miley had a whole six
hours of school to do. She was bored! She was so bored she couldn’t understand what her
teacher was saying. Miley was just watching the raindrops fall gracefully down to the wet
mud. FINALLY school was over. Miley didn’t have many friends so that meant that she didn’t
have to stand around and chat for half an hour. “Miley!” Miley turned around. It was Rachel
one of the popular girls. “Yes?” She tried to act casual but inside she was having a party.
“Take your Maths homework I’m not your slave!!!” She said with a mean grin. She put her
bag on with disbelief. When she got home the sun was shining and everything was dry. So
she did her homework outside. It was getting late and her Mum called her in for dinner.
After her dinner she went up to bed. Miley heard tapping on her window so she checked. It
was raining and her homework was still outside! The next day she looked out her window
and the maths book was gone. She ran downstairs. “I put your homework on the radiator to
dry bye bye Miley.” She said in a hurry. As she was walking up the stairs she heard a loud
bang. As she walked into the kitchen she saw a book standing up! “Hello?”
“Hi, it’s your maths book put me in your bag and let’s go to school!”
“I can’t take you to school now.”
“Ok.”
“Are you a smart maths book, what is 285x90/16?”
“Its 1603.125”
“Wow”
She didn’t go to school. While she was sleeping the maths book took her by the leg and took
her somewhere she didn’t know. She was never seen again.

